
VE6ETINE
—VV ILL CURS—

SCROFULA,
Scrofulous Humor.

will enuliest# from the ejutsm rrtri
t*v.; w-f Scrofula nn.l Aersfelons Hamer, It W 

\ *-*ired thousands in Baste» aid tomE 
had b**a hiutf and painful itlbrtra. w

Cancer, Cancerous Humor.
The marvel’.ou» effect of VlflTIXI In ease ef 

,Cixioar and Cancers as Humor ciiaUenree the moat 
profound ateantson of the medical faewtr, mane of 
whom are Ysaziisz to their patients.

Canker.
Vr-;rriM hss never failed to a are the most in* 

flex.Pa* visa ef.Vaakor.

Mercurial Diseases.
The Veofttxz meet# with wonderful euccees In 

the cure of this class of diaenen,

Salt Rheum.
T«<k-r. Silt Rkeem. Scald Hud, Ac ..will eeâda. 

ly Jieia to the greet alter»tire effect» et VXQlaü

Erysipelas.
VparTrEE hss never failed to cure the met in

veteraio case of Erysipelas.

Pimples and Humors on the 
Face.

Reason should teach ns that a blotchy, rough or 
punpled skin depends entirely upon an internal 
cause, and no outward application can ever cure the 
defeat. VztiE iiXE u the treat blood purifier.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
are onnend tr nv. impure state of the blood, 
Cleanse th<* blood thoroughly with VIOITZXS, VM 
kLesw ccmyiaiuls will disappear.

Catarrh.
Fer t';Î5 ro i.plftint the only substantial benefit can 

j be obtained through the blood. VEüETUiS is th# 
J jre*tt b.uud p jjdUr. ^

Constipation.
IVZGETTNE not act a« a cathartic to debilitate 

the bowels, but cleanses all the organs, enablingeeoh

to pcrionn tLu functions devolving upon them.

Piles.
1Yeoxti>'H has restored thousands to health who 

hare been long and painful sufferers.

Dyspepsia.
Ilf Yzgetinz ts taken regularly, according to di

rections, a certain and speedy cure will follow its use.

Faintness at the Stomach.
YF-GETTVF. is not s stimulating bitters which as

iates a fictitious appetite, but a gentle tonic, whlflfe 
l.vsfcte nature to restore the stomach to a healthy 
| action.

Female Weakness.
tVr^ETixr acts directly upon the causes of these 

nis plain to. It invigorates and strengthens the 
vho«fe Fyvuim, aetd upon the secretive urgaas, and 

ùlays mil an. a tic n. (

General Debility.
I In this one plaint the /rood effects of the VEGETES! 
kre realized immediate.y alter commencing to take 

*1 : as debikty denotes deficiency of the blood, and 
F L<iETL> E acts directly upon the blood.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

r egetine is Sold by all Druggists.
at .7-,. \ ml 77ebb an

• y. iff3 Si

N ? j. H r

|r ï’«rgütî Viihi . New Rich Bldtd,
t ill cuirVit-tcly change the ulood . > the ittg 

in ! tirt* month*.Aiiv. perao ho will take - pill 
^ t from 1 12 w tie i. .-y be resto.ed t

1 li i tbirg >h* îc. Sen. mail 
'i .*;•s. !.*. !O...Ni* N & CO..Baugor,lU. 

îrJMKtf HESS•L Éii &£ hi ÿ fe « y
m

"Z 'h Veterinary Stligeon and Cl.«mist 
>• tbif * -ouprrr, %.*ya that most of the Hortt 

ianie Powders sold here are worthless trash. H# 
* Si.vi iiiHU 6 Condition Pondera are absolutely 

and imTccD^ y v^lnah’o. Nothing ou earth wlfl 
en? j;iv i:ke S.i Condition Powders»

jOac toaspo *i.i ii! luoue pin food.

Is* «V Ansdvnc* Liniment will pesillVSty
it this t^r-:.;lu c;>ea>u, ni.ft will positively 
uses in t.-n. Information that will save MRKf 
ent free by mail. Don't delav a moment Pig? 
n is better than cure. L, *S« JOiâJfS-*

>•# Baaa^or, Klaizro.

|e A SOUP!
SYIsllMCE Oii’3

[eparsd roa Soup.
rr . II tln-ir ( '.1-1,, D* 1 l‘. ;i Flour, 

î > n (ri. ii i> u i.It 1

IlG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT
.iCIOUS, nourishing,

Anti-Dvspeptic.
'U-- ni i h I i* vv ■ s ii ..î :* ir.il ing.

i \• . v irue in g/>. ; ini'.. Wholesale by

WM JOHNSON,
22 St. Francois Zavier Street,

O T J rr_, ‘.A1 O» M

ILORING!
Ig. LAU.ÜLL1ARD

I . VTKEET,

A .V. 6'.,
;o:;cy fvi- T York rashioas

ilSTIN3 neatly and promptly 6X6*
Ut this 33:9.
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LAME BACK. 
WEAK BACK.

KNSOtfS CAPCiRE POTODS PLASTER
This article i* vn< which rra,:r ]>o»««e»ee extrs- 

otdinsry merit, liy cmeoltieg reliable physician» 
in your own loerliey, you will 6ad that theabore la 
true. It 1» far »np*rioy to the ordinary porooe plas
ter, ail the so-called electrical appliance», and to all 
external remedies whatever. It contains entirely 
new de meute which uniee It to relieve pain at once, 
atrenetben and core where other plaetere will not 
even relieve. For I.ammeM an I Weakn-e» of the 
back.dieeaeed Kidney»,Lore and Cbestdifflcnllies, 
Bbeumahem, Neglecied Cold», Female Affections, 
and all local nebes and pain». It is simply 
the beat remedy everderieed. Sold by aH Drncglete. 

Price K Cents.

PARIS LETTER.

trial
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SES-1a~tei«u.rr: ?

(Rtgular Correrponden.ee.)
Paris, Sept. 15th. 1879. 

At ten o’clock yesterday morning the 
al of the criminal band of which 

Abadie was the chief was resumed at 
the court of Assizes of the Seine. The 
crowd present was as great as on the 
day before, and the place Dauphine and 
the steps leading to the law courts were 
thronged during the whole day. When 
the examination of the prisoners by 
the judge was over, M. Villejard de 
Laguerie, Advocate-General, took up the 
case on behalf of the prosecution. He 
drew a sketch of the antecedents of the 
prisoners. The parents had in all cases 
been honest people, and had given their 
sons the best education which they 
could afford. Abadie began life by 
robbing his brother, whilst Gilles ruin
ed his aged father by making away 
with 10,000 which constituted his 
fortune. Chartou aud Farigoulle were 
mere children. The first attempt of 
this baud was to rob a couple of the 
name of Jullemicr.'. The whole troop 

conducted, with great regularity

/

COMPOUND

m

WiiS

1

- • a.*..- i ...•
C s-v T:.-’--': •'
r'^ors^. u ^ y ., r

Tin IlU.iiliATKl)

aud sien ce, by A Ladies, who had stu
died the locality well; lie knew ex
actly where the money hjx was k pt. 
All the band was armed in case of at
tack, and hammers were ready at hand 
to foicc open tlie chc-.st, Xlie plan fail
ed however, because ClmrUm who was ! 
told I u open the door lut I Le la eh fail I 
through n. rvoufto. ss. The Juliemicis i 

were consequently awakened ami began, j 
crying out, whereupon Aliadie’s hand im- 

V V HP fr À TTÇ Ï -w*->dlately decamped. Gilles aud Aba-
id »L J» yjbtfy W ■ <Iie were nlom- cone -rued in the murder

___ ___- j j of Madam Bassengcaud the wife of
a wme seller, ft was at the sixth at
tempt that they succeedeed in finding 
their victim alone. They asked her for , 
a glass of rum aud wine, and wh 1st j 
her back was turned Gilles seized her 1 
throat, whilst Abadie struck her with a 1 
knife. The latter then left him, in or
der to carry off all lie could find,-whilst 
Gilles killed
his

I» composet of Iogrcilients identical with tho j 

which constitute Health, Blood, Muscle and Nerve < 
and Brain Substance, whilst Life itself is'directly | 
dependent upon some of them.

By it» union with the blood and its effect upon | 
the muscles, re-establishing the one and toning tl e 
other, it is capable of effecting the following
results :

It will displace or wash out tuberculous mattei, 
and thus cure Consumption.

By increasing Nervous and Muscular Vigor, 
will.cure Dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted action of 
the Heart aud Palpitation, Weak news of intellect 
caused by grief, worry, overtax or irregular habits. 
Bronchitis, Acute and Chronic Congestion of tli ! 
Lungs, even in the !iiost|alarming stages.

it cures Asthma, Lo-- of Voice, X Mirai 
St. Vitu- Dance, Kptleptic Kit 
Xcrvoilsii* s«, and i 
other remedies in si 
ics- »f Diphtheria.

An civile-- chain

M A C D G N A L D & Co.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
k i Importer# of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, F.nginecra’ Supplies

and Machinery
Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers' Plumbers' and Steam Fitters'

brass soops,
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF >

a nu 
ifaining Hfy

Igia. 4c., 
Whooping Cough 

t « iu.de.fui adJOTiftld
Ul'illg l lie pros

ALSO

Vessels’ Fastenings and Fittings.
Public Buildings, Residcuces and Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing" Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly acquainted 

* with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPICATION OK

WARREN'S FELT ROOFING,
And Hoofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

ITos! 1§2 to 172 also 305 Barrington Street, Halifax.

Felloes'
11' ffiniu- i l.y

C l alypCpUCCpHawOwe
i.’-'. 1 r« » : 11 .i long <- x pt-ri* uce
'/v‘i unt jin.ssi SM- ! hu nny
t lie follow ; iig will tlciroir

New and 13v;mtitnl Si vies !

CatwIoKues Free.
f

CARD.

No Agents! No Commission!
'HE s,\ stvm of nujiioyii

Compound !
niul w e ;.i l‘ in -.1 
in me li iiic, it- ; irîi; 
of her comb iuil ion,

IT IS ACCEPTAl>LK to jui’att* ami stomach.
SC IT’D I CXTLY i’U VKNT to insure deciilvtl 

[ ui-nt fit. \ 11 liannlv's, how sower long its use may 
he rontiimefl. This ehuructeristic is possessed hy 
no other reine Iv.

IT ASSIS VS DKiKSTlOX ami assimilation.
IT V IT ALIZES THE 1>L( )(>!>. '•uje1.l\ iug suvh 

lngrct|jents as may he rctjuiieil.

IT RKSTOllKS TONK t.> the nerves.

>( emluraiicu and of con-

SMITH BROTHERS,

Dry Goods Importers !

AUTUMN AND WINTER STOCK COMPLETE.

us, it having proved ver 
ourselves ami nmtomrr
our f

Pianofortes

( ’ mva-wer- at a high 
1 ‘tricfly ah;»iitlom*<l by 
unsatistaetory both 

In l'uti re v e will

lier with twelve blows of i Uepeml tor 
dagger. The Advocate General ! aLî tVènitai

7? { concluded by demanding a verdict that ’•n 1

IT Civils I’OWKIt
centration to the mind.

IT IMÎOMOTKS YlCOIi in 1,1 (,rg;iH-« Vk ll 1 f'll
health du tii- involuntary miisi-ului 

tl.o Liver, Lungs, Heart, Stuniavli

mitt Orsons

at m-:t whi'LLsau-: I'Iïicks

would permit the penalty of death to
be iuiliciud upon Aliadie and Gilhes.

! For the other prisoneis lie demanded
imprisonment. At twelve o’clock the

, ( n- „ 1 sitting of the court was suspended lor
direct to pmilui.-ds. in te.» vvn.v buyer» of Pmo» , . ,, . . 1 , . . .
and Organs will savo from twenty to forty per cent | halt an hour, at the eXJiliatlon of which 
hy dealing directly with us, and moreover, far bet- , the defence of the prisoners was heard.

All had separate counsel. Abadie’s 
counsel appealed admisericordiam, urg
ing ttiat his client had the prejudice of 
public opinion set against him by the 
press, that he xvas filled with remorse 
o r what fie had done—the prisoner 
meanwhile sobbing in the dock. Sever
al letters were next read from Abadie 
to his mother, and from this unfortu
nate woman to her son. The audience 
was much moved by this correspond
ence, which was occasionally very touch
ing. Gillcs’s defender, M. Leon, took 
up another line of argument, attempt
ing to prove that his client had all along 
been the dupe and the instrument of 
Abadie. Amongst other things he said

And miles* afflictt- 
ABSOLUTE ORGANIC

ter satisfaction .-an he smaraiiteed.
We claim to sell the best Instruments to be had 

and at the lowest prices consistent with tirst‘class 
articles.

The cash system enables us to sell at a very smal 
advance on cost of manufacture, although to honest 
and reliable parties \\“ do m»t object to allow a 
reasonable time for payments.

Parties ordering hv mail can rely upon getting 
as good an Instrument as if personally selected 
by themselves. Any Organ or Piano not found ex
actly as represented can he returned to us at our 
expense. We refer with pleasure to over Fifteen 
Hundred Pianos and Organs sold by us the last ten 
years.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage accorded 
us hitherto, v'e can only say that ve will continue 
our endeavors to thor. ughlv satisfy our customers 

i n all their dealings with us.

LANDRY & Co.,
52 KIM. .ViTlKKT, sT. JU IN, N.Î1.

July 10 —ly

mm

Exposition, 1873 
do., 1378

CO
r*™
CO

CO

ac
a.
GOLD MEDAL at Par:
CO-LABORERS’ do.
GOLD MEDAL Sweden U 1'orway, 1878 
GOLD MEDAL ‘’v^ÛM^.tür^lSTS 
SILVER MEDAL (for cases) do., 1878 

MASON & HAMLIN
Have the honor to announce the above awards for their

CABINET ORGANS
the present season. The award at Paris it the hiah- 

distinction in the pou er of the jwriet to corner,
and in the ONLY GOLD IHEDAL awarded
to American musical instruments. TITIRTY-OXK 
leading manufacturers of the world were in compe
tition. At livery World** Mix position 
for twelve years the MASON <L IIAMLIN 
ORGANS have been awarded Highest Honors, 
viz : Parla» l S7 S ; Sweden» I «78» Phila
delphia, 1870» Santiago. 1875; Vienna, 
1873; Pari*. 1807 No OTHER AMERICAN 
ORGANS EVER ATTAINED HIGHEST AWARD 
AT ANY WORLDS EXPOSITION. Sold for 
cash, or payments hy installment? J^atttt CATA
LOGUES with newest styles, prices, etc., free. 
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.. 1M Tremoni 
Street. BOSTON ; ‘d5 Vnion Sipiare, NEW YOB^ [ 
ti&ti Wabath Avenue. CHICAGO.

JfgeSWEEJVEP BROS.,
MONCTON, N.B..

I M P () Ii T E RS OF
GOODS,

Carpets, Furniture, Manufacturers 
: of Clothing, &c-, &c-

JGEXCYOF

Buttericlx’B r«a,tt©rxie.

1 with some .li-via-e involving 
i.ons, it will su-toin the sys

tem until it reaches the age allotted to man hy a 
heneticient Creator.

NO PERSON will he disappointed in the effect 
of FELLOWS’ 11 \ I’OPIIi«SPIIFi'ES, who rigidly 
follows tlie directions.

FELLOWS’ HYP0PH0SPHITES.
i rcEmoM.

The experiment which perfected this prepara
tion occupied many months, and were instituted 
with a view to curing that insidious disease,

TUBERCUTLAR C0NSUHPT0N.
aud in order to «utpplv the deficiencies in Hypo- 
phosphites already in use; for, although their 
nature was correctias to theory, their preparations 
were, owing to their imperfect organization, found 
wanting in practice.

While they ranged the foJmation of fat and gei • 
crated heat, they did not improve the blood. Th 
tonic efiect upon tiiic nerves and muscles was, cir*
• iiinscribed, ami, owing to their diluted state, ii 
voicing large doses, they weie also too expensive.

Tho desiderata sought hy Mr. Fellows, were :
A convenient. ]>alatahlt remedy ;
Vnalterable hy time ;
Harmloss, though u«cd continuor.^ly, yet nii-rht

he discontinued at any time with

Wu can cunlidcntly recommend I Ins STOCK as one of I he most 
extensive we have ever imported ami liaviim been purchased 
under unusually favorable circumstances, will he found of

Exceptionally Good Value.
Every Buyer of STAPLE and FANCY 

MILLINERY should examine it. if oulv
DRY COCOS mid

for comparison sukc.

•"? petite
L_ tun

Which wpuld indm-.- .■
Strengthen, digestion ;
Promote assimilation ;
Ctcato healthy blood ;
Strengthen the nerves and mu-iclt->;
Enable the subject to successful 1> combat .l:-,\i*< 
Ài*l suili:iently economical for all.
All this has been indisputably attained, 

sue ess of the work is complet*-; and Fe 
— yj)0])h->sphites stands foremo>t among.t tli* 

organic di>ea-»es. j 
no other meiiicines li

cdie> t'l

The 
lows’ 
rein

ing pro
uver

Fellows’
I to the >t

I iliateiy enters 111V. 
i miscible with the Idone 
| part ef the -y>tvm. It>

th al at a ^vcviuua uoavictiuu l;li> h^o, 
if the magistrate had not sentenced one 
so young to prison, but had sent him to 
a reformatory, lie would not in all pro
bability, be now accused of murder. Hu 

■ j,.tending Claude, the barrister stated 
| that the public prosecutor had been 

making jokes, upon which the judge 
invited him to moderate his language.
But later on when reference was made 
hy M. Conby to the conduct of the po- ! 

i lice, fie was called to order in more sc- j 
' vere terms. When the two younger 
i prisoners had also been pleaded lor, the 
. president summed up, and it was ncar- 
! ly six o’clock when the jury retired.
! They were absent three-quarters t>t an 
! hour, and returned with a verdict of 

guiltv against all the prisoners, admit
ting extenuating circumstances in lavor j 
of Claude, Chartou, and Farigoule only 
Alter discarding some technical objec
tions on the part of the lawyers, judg
ment was pronounced. Abadie and 
Gilles were condemned to death; Claude 
to seven years imprisonment, and ten ] 
years police supervision ; and Chartou j 

i ton and Farigoule to detention in a j 
j house of correction for two years. Upon 

bearin’' their condemnation, Abadie 
fainted-, hut the other prisoners ap- j stmi nr 
pea red unmoved. Gilles observed to j r.<
Claude who was not condemned to i the ,:iri>- | 

l death, “What a lucky dug you are.!”
. . , -w-» n Tn_n n, _ ! J o ~u-h wv recommend fellow*. L vpr.Tiho-phite*»
\uung Farigoule exc»ai . 1, I it will not only re-tore till-Milking jaDent, hut it

hurrah ! WO shall have j will enable the- toiling student to preserve hi> men
tal au i nervous standard without detriment.

FULL linos of AMERICAN, CANADIAN, ami MARITIME 
PROVINCES Manufacturer*.

SMITH BROS.
Duke Street and 150 Granville Streets, Halifax, N.S.

MILLER BROTHERS,
Charlottetown, P.E I, or Middleton, Annapolis Co., N.S.,

IMVOKTMliS AND DKAI.KIis IN

SEWING MACHINES,
oj both Amn'ictin mid Canadian Jhuiiifttctu/'tTs, over hr cut y different l.inds ■ in

Stork iiaionj irhieh are

THE RAYMOND
THE MUST POPULAR MACHINE IN THE MARKET

Z “““

piiv.l.

ABSTRACT • EFFECTS.
II.\ popho-j.hite«. on being intro lin ed 
iniu'li, unit« < with the food, and imme- 

' ir-ndation : and. h*-ing j rr!*-< tly 
speedjly ades ev»ry

Ileet** are tir^t declared 
im a pul«*e "lightly increased in fullness .and strength 
a general exaltation of the organic functions, and 
exhilaration of t lie intellectual power*». It-* 
influence i* on the brain and nervous sub*

REPAIR SHOP
! IN CIINNKI TION

! Wlicn- tin- ri-j.ali-iii^- of nil

Sewing oa hr.ee
I will he at ten «led to.

j am.

Sewing Machines
Warranted.

and rt- 
''Dig the healthy inuscu-

- . üuh-tancc,
increasing the activity of the absorbent-, 

i newing the blood, thus can
lar formation-o nece--ary in restoring the function*

i of the previously weakened organs.
I icing then, a tonic of the nervous ami circulatory 

>ystbin, it follow- tliat. when there is a demand lor t C^OO» 
extrronlinaiy■ exartion, it- u-v i- invaluabl 
it supolies the wa-te through the 
sustain- the general sv-tem.

i At no period of life is watchful care over the 
functions ot the brain more reijui-ite tdan during 
the actp.tisition of knowledge b\ the ^outli : plod
ding, persevering study requires a -tore of vigorous 
nervous force, or the child may sink under the 
mental toil.

Sewing Machines
n: •

to

Mir m.i:
an i Extra-.

T

i 00.00
- : El) EE S 

<>l all IriaiD

PIANOS
'in uj alnm, an.I

Also. Impo/ters of and Dealers in

ORGANS
Mason & Planxlin,

~W~ oods,
Prince,
Tlio Bell, &c. 1

OF BOTH AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS. 
Instruments guaranteed for five y.-ars and sold on < asjr t.-rnis. Liberal reduction 

o Clergymen, Churcbes and Sabl.atli Schools.
Good Local Agents wanted in Towns, where not yet appointed.

We"ber,
ateinwny,
Emer&on, &c.

s-lty mai nimpel tlie -tu.lent to strain 
ii-V'iml t!.- Jictates pru.l. i.i au.I 
.ini —•* of ( Tic-Tire may to INhted JOB PRINTING Woodbury bros.,

DENTI.lT» M W VOitK

; row is Sunday 
; meat instead ol those horrid beans we 
! have been fed upon for a week.”

McSWKEXEY !!KOS.

July 19—ly

bcciusie kcu renmav
MuaUxthU M, I«7.

M »«-rtor »«i» .f Coeeer »n
■ ■ d.c cud with m. h«stKotary

I In#— *»r CA-mJU., Mm».
IV. Cmtrt Vmw, Fw* .

^r^T.wfr Clock*, Ckunc*, —.
e Warranted.

rn..trau4 C.lal^ae Mat I
VAVDflH A TS

T lui aad 1». EitiSarMd gL.y-

No Duty on Church Belle.
Nov. 17. 78. ly,

Indigestion.—You have tried <»very- 
| thing for it and found no help. We are 
1 no doctors. Inn can a prescription

that has cured very many, ami it might 
ctirw ynn ns w- I! : it vi 1 •r<s>. '-ut i t 
ter dollar, and can b_* bud a: any irug- 
gists.—Ask for IVrij Duvia’ Pain-Killer.

Rhkcmaiism is the most painful and 
mo«t tr.'uolemune disease that afflicts hu-

ri£ü.Nf cvroar and Tim, i manity. It come# when we least expect it 
.uha.tJTiXotap'Kang- j nn(| wben we have no time to be inter- 

j viewed by it. The only teliable remedy 
i that we ever found is Johnson's Anodyne 
! Linament.

DOLLARS a week in your own town. 
UU Terms and a $5 outfit free. Address H. 
ILiliett & Co., Portland, Maine. May 81

Note—He suspicion* of person, who r. to in mu t 
! any other artii le a- "jii-t as good " though beli 
j ing a similar name, and of those who offer fcc 
j cheaper priced article.

Note. -It is only the Intfepen.lent, ic'It-posUt. 
and iicm/'JJlkJi P/iytiri.ms who can afford to pic* 

t fccril.e this remedy. Ex]>,-ricm-.- has proved tide, 
i The highest class medical men in , xerx large < :’y, 
• where it is known, recommend it.

Price $1.50 per Mottle, $7.50 for 
Six Bottles.

Orders addressed to
Perry Davis & So a & Lawrence! 

377 St. Paul Street, Montreal, P.Q.
will have immediate attention.

REPORTS PAMPHLETS 
Posters, Handbills,

Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom and 
Mercantile Blanks,

We arc now prepared to execute hI 
Orders for the above wci I

AT MODERATE RATES.
WITH NEATNBbb MJLy DlSPrilCZ;.

AT THE ‘ WESLEYAN’ OFFICE.

Dr. II. U'COUUrinY,

drachm!t of I’Jciladrtjthia /frétai ('.,U<<jct 

OFFICE 0 YES CONNELLYS BOOK -STOBS
CORNER OP

GEOl.’liE AND OBAN\ IEEE .»! BEETS 

Halifax. N.S. 

ijraoville St.Entrance :ij i t.V , i.

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACTf- 
VTLLE STREETS.

JOHN M. GELDERT, Jr., L L. R.

Chore*. S^Ml. PMam Un-iuMd.
M C.ulHS* with TOO M1W.X. ,rU. L72
■ Ivmy#» Manufacturing Co., r1

Attorney-at-Law,- Notary Public, Com-, 
missioner Supreme Court, Ac., àc.

1 Has resumed practice on his own acceunt
AT 42 BEDFORD ROW

Moneys collected and all the branches ot 
legal business carefully attended to.

NOVA SCOTIA 
Steam Machine Paper Bag Manu

factory :
TïVIE CHEAPEnl IN Til/^.VARRET

1 aucun S-OR PRICK» T.T ri-?.SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

A E S O
BOOK BINDIN-O',

In all its Branche».
<; A T I1-II1ELIP3

.

-xa


